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The £aster An gels.

Go'rbahîîtsent in angels
'Pu slip tart' asain.

lilritglng jovful tidingu,
l'O silo Bone orien.

ll 54whe flr>' aI t Vlriimns

'lirong(*d thil Ihtia% e:îly way,
Noi-1 bealde te toai, our

tlit on Easté"r Day.

Angels sing hliq triumph,
As yau oing is blrth.

"Christ the Lord ln io,
Pce, goot i wll on earthl."

ln thea dreadtiu det',r.
%Viiere ltae Lard %vas trl"cJ.

Tlhpeo tc faituitl gelâ
lathereti ut ies2Ied.

.Antiwheu n l taegardon.
U ,rief snd pain and rare

lt>wpd him dalwn Mlli noiguish,
''hey wiro wlt bitlm there.

lêt flic, Christ they honour
l8 the saine Chriet etili.

Wiao. In llght andi darliness,
blid bis MJaer' willi.

Andt he tomb deserti.,
Shilnelh liko the Sky,

ktlincae epasseti out trail,
inta victory.

Goa i hs selll bs aullu
llelplng ut bis word,

Ail is fuillful chiltiren,
Lilse their faithfni Lord.

Sootàblng them lu errmnw,
Arming thesn ln trite,

Opening wlde the lamb doars,
I..cding mb lite.

1'ather, sendti tîne angela
Unto ne. we praY;

Leavo us nat ta wandcr
Ail alang aur lay.

Lett112cm guard anti guide tu;.
WVherpsoeer we bel

Tilaur resurrectlon
Dring us homne te thee.

LESSON NOTES.

SE!COND QUARTER.
Str'DttS 114 TUKGOSPIEL 5V JOIHN.

LESSON L-APRIL 2.
TIUERAISING 0F LAZARUS.

Johin il. 32-45. Memor>' verses, 41-44.

GOLDEN TEXT.
i am» the resurrection anti the, ife-

John il. 25.
OUTIAINE.

1. Wordseta! liqulry, v. 32-37.
2. W'ords of Comfort, y. 38-40.
3. Wortis af Prayer. v 41. 42
4. Wortis o! Conmmandi, v. 43-45.

Tltne.-A.D. 30.
lPiac.-l3ethany, on the Mott f

olives.
Rulcrs-Pllate la Jerusaieru; Herod lu

Ga!llee.
LESSON HELPS.

32." If thou liadst becn here "-The
uinie wards Martha hati uttereti (verse

21). Tht, griot of tht, sieters was great.
33. 11Was troubîcti "-Partly b>' the

grief of Mary. partI>' by the, preteadeti
'rrIef of Ihose wbo atterwarti songlit ta
kilt1 Lazarus (chap. 12. 10).

34. The question andi anawer a! this
verso are brief anti ta the point, for sa
clves truco grief express itself.

35. "Jesus wept "-Ilis bumauity waz
perfect. his synipathy was Intense. Hia
syrnpathy witb hunian sorrow le a part
of his nature, as la bis union with divine
strengtb.

37.*Tl'is Onan. whicb opencti the cyes
cf the blinti "-Front ane miracle the>'
argue ver>' proporiy that another la pas-
sible. H-e who cau reatore can surel>'
prevent. Wby was there nlot this pre-
vantian ? (Rend verse 4.)

38. 1 A cava "-A sepulchre, ratber,
that le. an artItlcIal cave- A prîvata
buryîng place; anti that tact. with the
nulnberrof mourner.s anti the ver pre-
clans aintment. show tint the talully was
nuA a! saine wealth.

40. -"If tbcit waqldst beliere. thon
shouldest seathie glory o! Goti "-The
value of tith and ls greet rcsulc la liero
sera. TbtŽ glory ot Goti was sera. nat
anly l le ilnig Iazards, butbIntaI tact
as likving the promise o! the resurrection
of .7"su&

il. 42. "lAndi Jeaus lUteti up hi ya

and sait! -- Noiicc 1the praYer. Te w m
spoken-tha " Fatlier." Trht feeling or
tirls-xratltud. « 1 ihauk tllre."
"Thou hast Inard "-,%t home previane

time. "I1knew 1JJ<jt Dow lot the peo.
Pie. by tisi tte-"nnfe nid by the,
mijracle la foilow. * i ht thoil
hast sent me." A twofald plIrpose of
1hný miracle : (1) To cemtfort. 12e weeping
silltera; and (2) To give proat oftliis divine
IDssion.

43." Lazarue. came forth "- -le rails
hlmi by nameaRa a friend calla a friend.
"Ilitlier. out,*' la the imore expressive

form aof the Grcc. The mlahty power'
wap net in the wordti, but througli the
wrds.

44. "Grave ciathes "1-The bandages
whicli kept 1th arnobaeet and opices
about the corpee.

46." Many> . . believed on hlm "

The wonder ln ail did net, but iloubters
fllWnys arc found. The bellef was ln
Christ ae ane divinely tsent.

HOMM READINGS.
M. icinesset0f Lazarus.-John IL 1-16.
Tu. Drath and sorrow.-John 11. 17-31.
%V. The raielng of Lazarus -John il.

32-46.
Th2. Tetimony ot wtne5ss.-John 12.

12-19.
F . Verfect through sufferng.-Harb. 2.

9-18.
S. Certtnty of resurrection.-1 Cor. 15.

60-68.
Su. Itesurrection of ChrleL-3tatt. 28.

1-10.
QUESTIONS FOR HO',%E STUDY.

1. Words af Inquiry, v. 32-37.
What did Mary do wlien ehe saw Jesus?

s:

flaster Day.
Tht, warid itsecf keepe Exster Day,

For liappy birds are slnging;
Anti tram the carth s0 Coiti anti gray'

The tîn>' blades are slrlnglng;
The seetis that ln their graves have lain-

Sa silenîl>' abldlng
The hour wlien sDrlng-time's sun andi

ain
Shaulti caîl theni frai» their iding-

Now risc agalu ta bud anti boom,
Ant il the, enrth vth glatiness;

Qane are thcetisys of wîutry gloons;
Spring is no turne for saduess.

Exicl tree anti shrnb the new lite teels
Thmongh ever>' velu warm-glowing;

Anti butis burst forth-the promise sure
O! leaves anti fruit soon growing;

The littie streanims-ice-bounti se long-
Flow ouwarcl gally singtng,

What effcct lad the miracle an the,

Wlmat great truth dae thie miracle
Illustrate ? Golden Test.

PRACTICAL TEACHINOS.

Whe',re' la thit, lesson are we ehown-
1. l'ho iaytpaiay ù: Jeaus ?
2. The, love af Jeass?
3. The, power of Jesus?

EAB8?ïPv AND THE ROBIN.
IJY lD. VJR0îI4IA PMARULY.

Theoal a prett>' legenti that asa-
cia tah robin wlth tha Easter festival,
andi explains why the robine breast le
red aud Its egge colourcd. Pleasa lie-
ton, littie once, whte 1 tel ita oyou.

When Pilate huti delîvereti aur Savloîîr
ta the Jews to cruclty him, the>' mocked'
hlm ehnmefully lu many ways; and,
amnong other cruel ludîgnîties offareti
bimta, Uc>" plalted a crown of thoras,
and put It about Ie heati." This crown,
accarding ta the iegend, vas seUh upon
hie bondl %vlille lhewas as9ceudlng Calvary
ta dia on the, crase. Becomning mucli
wearied with the, jaurney ho eank dawn ta
reet tor a short time. A littie brd-a
rabin-litting about, allghted upon the
crown of thorne andi trîcti ta lift It tram
aur Itcdeemùer'a brow. Thet, tny crea-
turo's efforts wcra lu vain, but cr0 It
Cave np a thora Impaied I ts breait

Andi thue 'tis sweetly eaîd,
Tht, robin bas hils eliver veet
lncaraadiaed with reti."

'- -

'-.r~
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Preeti tram their tetters, join their sang
Wlth Easter loy-bells ringing.

Tht, Christ la risen.-as ail things tel:
Then let ail heartsa ram-giowing,

Prom dajibta. andi sorrows rise as Weil,
%Vlt lo lve anti taith o'emfowlng,

Let Hope again risc trot» the tamb
Of eathly griefs andi lasses;

Life's blossoina sprIng tram tinat andi
glooxu,

And crawns are won b>' crosses.

What did she say ta bina ? A beautiful tree grew quite near our
Whoa bad said the s-aine vrds before ? Saviauir's sepulchre, so the legend turther

V'erse 21. telle. us, and ln the tree a robin had
Wby huit Jesus delnyed bis coning ? 1vith much Patience andi labour buit a

Verse 4. nest. In the nest there were four white
How was Jesus alected by Mary's egzgs-tbere was not. one bit of colour

grief ? about thexu.
Wixat did he ask ? Whben the, robin, f romlits nossy nest ln
WVbat reply was made? th1e stately tree, saw the body of our
Hlow did Jesus show is lové% for crucitied Saviaur laid la the sepuichre,

Lazarus ? Us sang of gladness at once Changed te
What dld thc Jews say of hr' a sang of sadnesïa, and sa continued until
What question did they ask about lits Easter morning. Tben Christ, 'Who was,

power ?and la, and shall ever be, "the resur-
2. NerdofCmotv.3-0 rectIon and the Ilie,"l came forth robed

2. ~Vrds f Cotort.v. 340.ln the glory af thbe resurrection xnorning.
Whore was the body or Lazarus laid ? As the sun rose In splendaur aver the,
What command did Jesue give ? enstern bills, the robin behold the glort-
Who objected ? Why? cns Wonder of!'ldeath swallowed up la
What did Jesue say ta Martha ? vlctory." Again lis sang cbanged, and

3. Words of Prayer. V. 41, 42. lni sweetest, learcst notes lt warbled::
For what did Jesus give thanka "Hle risen lndeed ! Re la vise» ln-
To whom did ho give thanka deed !"' The white-robed ange] tbat
For whose sake dld ho give tbanks came frot» beaven ta eart.h to roll the,

4. Wrclso! Cmmaxd, . 435.atone away tram aur Savlour's tomi4. '%?ods o Coman, v.43-5.beard the rabin's layons sang and said:
Wbat result follawed Jeans' command ? ever bleat, thyselt, thy eggs, andi thy
What turther order dld Jeans Sivae? cosy home" And-

1Ever eincc that blesard uight,
WVheu deaili bowed down ta the Lord of

Ligit,
Tht, eggs of tbat eweet bird changeti their

hue,
And bhum witli ret and golti andi blue.
Remllnig nankînd Inlatheir simple mny

0f the, holy marvel or Enster Day."

IL vau Ealy in the Morning.
O1ULDL xr's Eâsrrs Hnrsi.

My 11KV. 0. W. TllftNEf.

It wae early ln the mamning.
Tha lirat bright Easter momning,

That the dear Lord Jeaserase fram the
grave la which lhe iay;

Andi la tho marning quiet,
Tho holy augae sby it

Sat wa.ting for the Maries ta came aiong
the way.

The Maries came lu sadnes,
B3uLt te angelo brouglit thet» glatines

WMon they sali: " Tha Lord Ila risen;lhe
iil never die sizain."

Anti soon ho came ta meet tbeni-
Witli lovlng words ta greet th6n-

Oh. tînt Sunday put an andi to tbeir sôr-
raw anti their pain 1

Now the angele, who ait Iceeing
Thoîr watcb wblle we le sleepIng,

Are glati tae ce nes aka whon the, Sunday
mara la bhe;

For they know their Lord rejoices
To lietea to our volces,,

Anti the, praises of the chiltiren ta bit»
are always dear.

Thea lot us taise aur placea
With glatinesan aur faces,

Wlth hearts andi vaices ready our Sunday
hymne ta sing;.

For It la camlng ane day.
The best and briltest Sunday,

When MIl hie children risc agala ta tacet
their gloricue King 1

Steel rails now figure as the cheapeet
Ifiaîeed protiuct ln wronght iran-or steel.
A gooti lesson la the finances af modern
lnduetry leaea affardeti by thet». Te
establieli a steel-rail i vrks, an expendi-
ture of $3.000.000 le required before a
single rail eat i e tumneti eut. The steel
le made ta conform ta an accurate
chemical composition-the mont accurate
lu thie ordinery range of techaical opera-
tiens.
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